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6-year-old self in th e foreground , blurr ed
with happiness and dancing with his littl e

you can 't mi ss the scowl lines , like th e
angry stomp of a pt erod actyl foot between
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world.As a p
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UncrumplingMyFace
Crows-feetNoproblem.Whitehair:Talktomeaboutsomethingimportant
But those ir
the low-techsolu

A P I CT UR E 'S WORTH A

thou sand words, th en th ese
]f are bad words. Hag comes to
min d . Grouch.Mean old lady.
My son, Ben , peers over my

shoulde r at th e ph otograph in my han d.
"I love that pi ctur e ," he says -a nd of
course he does. All he sees is hi s peachy
ritatingfrownlines!CATHERINE N
tionthatsmoothedoutherbro

siste r, both of them thigh-high in my oId
boot s. T hey are pant sless and laughin g
and de licious, as sho rt and she athed in
black leath er as reveler s in a gay jocke y
pageant .Who wouldn't smile to see th em?
Well, someo ne wouldn't -w hateve r th at
thin g is in th e background , hun ched in it s
rob e over a coffee mu g. Even from here
EWMAN on
w-andhermood.

th e eyes . It's the kind of face th at would
make you pedal your bike faster if you saw
it in a window from th e street. Maybethat
housereally ishaunted, you would think .

And so I am struc k with an epiphany
th at is bot h eart h-s hat te ring and obvi
ous: T he probl em with aging isn't simp ly
the lookin g older; it's th e revealing of th e
of yourse lf to th e whol e
erson who get s a kick out >
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though it's actuall y only 10:30 ; you 'll see
me grimacing over a Googled list of bird

younger -just to prev ent me from scowl
ing at all of you ." I am totally kidding-
The more I don't
scowl, the more my
family smiles back
at me, and the

happier I feel.
It's crazy, but true.
of the white hair s springing from my
scalp , who admir es my own gorg eou sly
wrinkled and silver-head ed parent s and
thanks goodne ss every day of my life for
the confidence and peace that com e with
the pa ssing years, I'm shocked by thi s. I
am a feminist, born of a long, proud line
of crumply faced women. I had always
secretl y assumed that vanity about aging
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of crumpl y faced women. I had always
secretl y assumed that vanity about aging
was for the dup ed , th e narcis sisti c, the
pander ers to men. But for me , I see that
it 's abou t feelin g expo sed in all my

crea sed cra
mature; I m
nkiness. I don 't mind looking
ind looking like a bitch .

E CAU SE AS T H I S FOR EH EAD

pla inly advertises, my gener
ally joyful personalit y see ms
Bto have com e packag ed with
Bonu s Minut es ofIrritabili ty!

Take one look at my face and you'll see
that I'm aggravat ed by loud noise s- such
as yelling with a mouthful of macar oni
and cheese-and also softer noise s, such
as humming with a mouthful of macaroni
and cheese; you'll see exactly how much
patience I have for some of your opinions
when the y straggle away from the straight
and sensible path of my own (urn , let me
see-none) ; you 'll see that I'm on th e
bea ch in the blaring sun with a bikini
bottom full of sand and a belly full of
nothing , pe ering at my wa t ch be cau se
I'm restless and read y for lunch eve n
flu symptoms. Rememb er Dorian Gr ay?
How he remained baby smooth and gym
perf ect (or the Victorian equivalent) while
an old oil painting of him magicallywrin
kled up into debauched oblivion? It' s like
that , but on Opposite Day:Maybe some-

. where in the attic there's a smooth and
youthful portrait of me, my face a glossy
bisque to reflect the contentment I feel
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youthful portrait of me, my face a glossy
bisque to reflect the contentment I feel
insid e. But my actual real-world fac e
look s as if it's been pressed onto the front
of my head onl y after first getting wad
ded up and thrown to the floor like a Big
Mac wrapper from somebody's car seat.

And I know it's not the aging itself
that bothers me, because the crow's -feet
I love . I even love the smile lines that
make me look like a daffy marionette , my
hing ed jaw clacking happil y open and
shut . Some t imes I climb from my mar
riage bed to the bathroom , and that long
loved look of my face - flushed and
rumpl ed with pl ea sur e-holds more
beaut y, I see clearly, than any of the
plummy tautness of my younger self

But those frown lines - they furrow
my forehead so deeply that you could sow
in th em th e very seeds of displeasure-go
ahead, ther e's room for the whole packet!
Oh , I want more than not ha ving th e
wrinkl es; I want not to be making the ex
pre ssion s that cre ate th em in th e fir st
plac e. "I' m getting Boto x," I joke to my
husb and , Michael. "But not so I'll look
and then , suddenl y, not . What if I wer e
actuall y physically unable to pull my face
into negati vity? Perhap s I would be par a
lyzed away from my own bouts of bad
temper . Studies have pro ved this , or
something like it : A facial expression
doesn't simply reflect your moods; it ac
tually shapes them . Frown and you feel
sad; laugh and your spirits lift .To experi -
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tuall y shape s them . Frown and you feel
sad; laugh and your spirits lift .To experi 
ment now, I pull my eyebrows together
and experience instant crabbiness;next , I
smooth my forehead , smile, and plunk
baby carrots onto my children's dinner
plates . They smile back at me, our faces

glowi
enhan
but a
and
ng lanterns of cont entment. Is mood
cement one of Bot ox's promises ?

CAN 'T SAY F O R SURE , SINCE I 'M

too proud and broke to consider it
I seriou sly.Also the word botulismun
nerves me. I picture those swelled
cans of vichyssoise from the seven 

ties, imagine a kind of rotten-leeks injec
tion puffing my face with poisonous ,
soupy off-gassing. Instead I choos e a
moisturizer from the mile of products as
specifically designated as greeting cards
"retinol for nighttime fine lines ," "retinol
for light daytime protection ," "retinol for
the per son who is profoundl y grateful for
her health and happine ss yet prone to
crankin ess and deep creases "- but mas
saging it into my rutted forehead gives me
not only a drop-in-the-bucket sensation
lso a scattering of pimpl es. (Wrinkl es
acne - [ GaNT I N U E a a N P AG E I 6 7J



[ CO NTI N U ED FROM P A G E 1641 together? Can
this really be the natural order of things?)
Plus the cream is thick and satin y, yes,
but it does nothing for my personality.

This is where the Scotch tape comes
in. In the privacy of home, I start smooth
ing an inch of it between my eyebrows,
like an old lady protecting her cabbage
rose upholstery with clear vinyl. Will my
face become like the parlor of a fancy
house-the place you keep nice only for
compan y? Maybe, but it's actually work
ing: Taped into placidit y, I can 't reall y
scowl. And Ben can 't stop teasing me.
"Takethe chopstick out ofyour nose ,Ben,"
he imitates , his eyes wide , his face pulled
into smooth expressionlessness. "I said out
of your nose." But the more I don't scowl,
the more my family smiles back at me,
and the happier I feel. It's crazy, but true.

When I pull the tape off in the morn
ing, there's dead skin on it (bonus exfolia
tion!) . There are also pale hairs: My
eyebrows start to look like someone is
waxing them with her eyes closed. But my
wrinkles - I swear-are disappearing ; my
humor is improving; I'm onto something .
In the bath one evening , I suddenl y re
member the OldFarmer'sAlmanacI paged
through in the tub as a child - in particu
lar, the ads for those old -fashioned
"Frownies" beauty patches .The compan y
still exists , it turns out , the Web site of
fering smiling head shots of women with
papery beige triangles between their eye
brows and promises about safet y and
guarantees for happy results. Plus the y're
totall y cheap. I order some , and they ar
rive in the mail, nestled in pearlized tis
sue paper inside an elegant little box
sealed with a gold sticker -the fancy
wrapping in hilarious contrast to the
product itself , which looks like a stack of
gummed corners snipped from manila
envelope s. You're supposed to separate
them at their perforations, lick them ,
and stick them to your skin. I smell one ,
1ad}'UbctJ1i.~ aK!::'ti~pa.Eoi'\'il"dJ:anty

house-the place you keep nice only for
company? Maybe, but it's actually work
ing: Taped into placidity , I can't really
scowl. And Ben can't stop teasing me.
'T ake the chopstick out of your nose ,Ben,"
he imitate s, his eyes wide, his face pulled
into smooth expressionlessness."I said out
of your nose." But the more I don 't scowl,
the more my famil y smiles back at me ,

and the happier I feel. It's crazy, but true.
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can get me a Frownie - the way you might
offer aspirin to someone with a headache .
My daughter , Bird y, her own face aglow
with toddler sweetne ss, touches it with a
seriou s fingertip and ask s, "If I pull this
off, then you' ll be grumpy? " (Since a tri
angle of skin will come off with it: Yes.)
When I see the brown delivery truck, I
open the front door to sign for my Lands'
End swimsuit-am I trying to become a
caricature of frumpiness? -and only
when the puzzled UPS guy looks me right
between the eyes do I realize that I've all
but come outside with curlers and a blue
gel mask. I would twist my face into em
barrassment , but I can 't -so I smile at
him instead, and he shrugs , tucks his clip
board under one arm, and smiles back.
I

' LL T ELL YO U WHAT , THOU GH:

Slinking into bed with a nude-col
ored sticker between your eyebrows
is probably very sexy if you're being
initiated into some kind of Cult of
the Foreheads, but with a regular old hus
band, it's just silly."Rowr;"Michael teases.
"That Frownie is hot! " Reall y, I could
be as creased as an origami crone, or as
wound around with tape and stickers as a
mummy, and still he'd grope me while
I was flossing . And if I were already the
person I hope to become, I'd write that
when Michael cups my face in his palms,
I am cherished into a happy acceptance of
my flawed person. He lovesme, wrinkles,
irritability, andall! I'd write, And that'sall
I need. I'd write about my renewed com
mitment to feminist politic s and the re
claiming of my facial herstory. I 'd write
about my children's own taut and rosy
faces, my realization that self-love is the
most important thing I can teach them.
The answer is not cosmetic , I'd write: It' s
cosmic! And it is- it's all true. But I'm still
taping myself smoother and happier; it' s
like a dermatological bell of mindfulness,
reminding me to smile even as I grapple
'Elib SWll1IS"ffil,·:: ·,,£trf I trying w1.J"ecome-a
car icature of frumpiness? -and only
when the puzzled UPS guy looks me right
between the eyes do I realize that I've all
but come outside with curlers and a blue
gel mask. I would twist my face into em

barrassment , but I can 't -so I smile at
him instead , and he shrugs , tucks his clip
board under one arm , and smiles back.
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